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In Favor of 'lick Eradication.

Kirkland, y1 s., April 15,.-

E litor lra-Lader,
Franklinton, La.

Dear Sir:
In the year 191-1 when lo

t it p,(oi)l: ,'f this (Walthall "

Cou:.ty Mi.;..,) firVa beg-n to V
agitate tick erauication it occurred

to me that it w:is a matter des-

tined to benefit, if banefit at all, p.
the few l:rge cattle owners of the

cunty, a ad to force ti•e little

fellow 1, ell his few cattle at a

sacrifio ;etcd I wanut to tell you IC
went against the proposition l lr

all I wa-: worth, talked to my

neighb is and fIvInds any and

everywhere I met them and had

an oppirtlunity. When the eleo. -

tion came on 1 went to the polls 50

early and voted :igainat it and thr
worked hard to secure its de- th(

feat. evo
The measure was carried by, of

perhaps', 100 majority in this co
county. After a time the board ha
of supirvisors b:eg..n to build the
vats in the county and at several en

meetings of the i, ar,i thereai "' r

th, ;)'oile all ov'r the cnyity

petitioned Lthe hbard and did eve ;, kn
tin !he)y possib)ly c uld, in lh(

way o; protest agdain:.t further thi

proceedurc ,n the part ')o the ll
board mut under the law, as they to
claimed, they were powerless to ca
give u- reli f. 'rThi, we ,wore ly
w.' .uld niot dip our cattie. I ca
eve ;wanllted to l, V ;) m Lm v " . \

in my sec;tion )f the countlry aid tu

w\vul I have but I was afraid of y(
the I ederal autlhoriK. to

!\hen ut, ti e ,:.rivld ',r us n

to dip our cu•le I reluctantly ti

drove my cattle to the vat but b
while enroute, I want to say, 1 did r

a * .1y lit r'e ,i i tar dowli ai

there :and ha;:' .ly treated hima

civil. .ly bratuer.; were therey
and if things had gone the least
wrong, Ibusiness might have e

picked up. The Inspector seem-t
ed to utnuerstaiiid tills and did mit ,

cross us and we finally dipped I
our .attle. In or .,r that I might

satisfy myself, in the next few

days I examined .u, cattle and

found thiem absolutely free of

ticks; then 1 beg..ii to kee•p a

close watch over tilem tind 1 no-

tmlc.l a s,' ,yV iru ,rove:nent.

They bean t:) thrive ant I my

nfnl bef 'n t'i i ,ani o e.

I continued to dip them and en

c ,ur:•P. ol,)th ' ti dip and at the

timn sl4up ' nd' ' i iplPing in the

]t h.u, ihere was .db-olutely not

a tick inv her, o, some 15

hea,, t 81er ,\t' there a tick in

the. wyonups uea: "'' place or in

n. c 11 ':.lI.. ,u that. time. I

went to, sy" n1wV th: " I am as

much in favor of dipping as I

was against it in the I eginning.

My cattle have cost me at least

50 pr cent le-' . carry them
thru the winter :'ter dipping
them last ye ~r, than they have
ever cost before. :t the opening per
of this spring they were in better canand
condition than 1 remember ever
having seem them at this time of cOU

the yvar and now April 15th sev- i f t

eral of my hbrd of only 1 head bly

are actually fal .enough for beef, in i
the

a thing I Iha';e never befor ec

known at this se.tso f i the y ear. iae
the

Not very lo~ig since: was in
the neighbor ho )l of Franklinton exo

'doi
and while themre, took occasion

to pay spa::ial attention to the ",o
cattle I saw :nid there is absolute- pol

ly no co:np:.rison between those, lea
cattle and umine. If the people ofle

Us
\Vashingt,~n Parish will take up it
tick eradication, there is no way

you c ,ullti iv. more inttellizence

to the expe;Jiitures of your
I money. .It is certainly a mi- e

V take id; :tab',out Ithis being a

t b' nefit onl,:, to the large cattle W' -
I man; the, sm•,ll tellolw will be,

amply rew:arded for tho t ime a nd i
r expense. Ti•'se If tl:, who live

I along the .t sta, T:he, s! long as '
e your peoplh do olt •~ke up this
t lwork will be ,,reatlJ iriconveni-

e enced and subijented to reinfestn-
"'tion, therefore we will he glad to

t see the work started in your
d Paris h .
ht Respectfully,
1w T. J. WVood.

of Payv Us A Visit.
a We want thl- farmers to come i
- I to the offic.e niidi see us when they

t. come to townl. wt, w, hala.e a

iy twofold object in extending this S
invitati . \. \ e , , l ,; ,. p iin

n toncho with e :, , ,.very :e If
he you and we want you to tell us 1
w the news of yoiu :',.]rti'v2 neigh- i
OLt borhoods for p)tl liian in the (

15 paper, Everyonue if you I as ani
in item or two of which uthen i want 11
in to learn, and if eacil t.n, 4 f you

I hands in the news when y u come
as to town you will all know ev':ry-
I thing of importance t',ar ,ghoutI

ig. the whole community. Col ne and
set lee us,

DENTIST.

Havingo opened an u,-to-date Dental Office, I am

Sir el a rbed to do? any and all kinds of work fully
o iuaranteed.

ill equilments new and up to date, steral-

ized, etc. Have had 25 years experience.

Teeth examined and estimates given free.

. Also a written g•u,'arn: mN_ : r h- -o ,ad ,

work. Teeth nld. v: ilt pl~u.

'E Office over -:,7a -on' rg ' .;

A

SPostal
Brings

Book
It is free--it tells how you can have

local and long distance telephone ser-
lvice in your home at very small cost.

Send fr it today. Write nearest Bell Tele-
phone Ma'aager, or

FARMERS' LINE DEPARTMENT

Cumberland Telephone
and Telegraph Company

ld INCORPORATED.

Sometimes we run across a

person who always has a wail be.

cause his neighbors have plenty i

and he has nothing. And if we

could just follow them to the end

of their careers we would pr: ,a-

bly find the neighbors cont;ruwing ,

in the enjov.ment of pleinty whi!:)

the wailer drifts along with his I

accumulation of nothing. And

then if we cared to dig down and l

exhume the cause we would

doubtless find the neighbors

working and impr',ving their op-

portunities while nhe wailer care-

lessly allows his to flit by. At

,least that is the way it appears to

us, and it is so simple we believe

it to be true.

A rupture with Germany i.

feared as a result of develop-

nments of thut nation'. submarine

warfare.

, EXCURSN
EVE 3Y SU1TDXY

Frum

Bogue ihiito Branch Stations, a
To

New Orleans
Via t

New Orleans
Great Northern

ie

Railroad.
is S,•JIDAY EXCURSION and Week-End Fares.

n Snlday WVeek
From Fare Ed

,f Fare

us Tyler ,own, Miss ..... $ 2.00 8 4.23
Lexie ........ .... 2.0) 4.09

1- i rnerton ........... 1.75 3.85

hei Clifton................ 1.50 3.67

I Ftanklinton........... 1.50 3.43

all Zona....... ........ .1.50 3.11

ilt Is; bel ....... ......... 1.50 2.84
Rio .................... 1.25 2.59

ou Week end fares from above points

me to New Orleans j.:'l return, going

. aturday or Sunday returning Mon-
Juday.

For further particulars call on agents
md or write- M. J. McMahon, G. P. A.,S•New Orleans,

The Sehnsation of the Year

1 X85 1T hTJ TalOkE P D 8ogaLATO. Is Y a PRUD

Self Starter
and ElectricLights

The "CHEVROLET" is a re;l automobile. It has a quiet, powerful
, ,and rides like a cradle.

to be found in any other car built:

1. Shock-absorbing duplex front spri"' .. 2. Self.lubricating clutch

clar. 3. Hub construction with trip s... bearin.s, preventing "wob-

- p ant , carrying transmissioa on open brackets, which gives accessibility

to clutch and allows remov all transmission, if necessary, in twenty

Aminutes. (Patents granted or applied for on the above.)

Besides these Exclusive Features the "Chevrolet" has
1. S.teamlie front. 2. Crown fenders. 3. Cellular radiator. 4.

eid Iody with Flush sides and conceaied hinges.s 5. Re-speed transmission.
6. T ohreequarter loating axle. 7. Cantilever springs. 8. Ventilating

tached to body--the simplest and saest ever constructed. 5. Uit power

p ant , carrying transmission on open brackets, which gives accessibility

to clutch and allows removal of all transmission, if necessary, in twenty
99 a minutes. (Patents granted or applied for on the above.)

iuhP! windshield. 9. Mohair top. 10. The world-famous Zenith Carburetor.

ALL. PARTS CARRIED IN STOCK
S So that in case you should need any repair quickly you can get it.

30 HOURS OF SERVICE WITH EACH CAR SOLD.

We \\ lI giv, 30 hours of service with each car we sell, which is another feature that no other

agent gives This 30 hoo.rs service will be rendered as you require it and there will be no

charge whatsoever for this service.

Phone 61 For a Demonstration and See the Beauty.

Robinson & Roberts
Washington Parish Representatives. Bogalusa, La.

An Evidence of Brains.

If you care to take a look

around you will find that the
shrewdest, and smartest, and
thriftiest peoplein this whole com.
munity are invariably subscribers
to this paper. The information
and opportunities gleaned from
its advertising aud new columns
have had no small part in their
success, and any one of them

would doubtless tell you that the

paper has been uf such value to

them that it has paid for its cost

many times over. Join the brainy
class.

5 For Sale.

Six room house and two lots

4 located on Spring street, one

square from court house, Frank-
linton, La., ata bargain. Address

J. W. McDougald,
De Ridder, La.

Care Lutcher & .Moore
Turpentine Works.

WANTED!

Long Leaf, Yellow Pine
Hewn Heart Ties

6x8 In.- 8 Feet Long
7x9 In.- 8 Ft. 6 In. Long

THE GERMAIN CO., or LOUIS BURNS,

New Orleans, La. Bogalusa, La.

ii. WEINSTEIN
Columbia Street. Bogalusa, La.

Is in the market to buy all kinds of junk

Metal Junk, Old Worn-out Saw-mills, Etc.
Also Empty Feed Sacks.

Let Him ;.now What You Have For Sale.
Remember the Junk Dealer will call for
the otuff if you can't deliver it.

Iik-hcst Prices Paid For Blrass and Copper.


